
Instructions for accessing test accounts in the VIP Reseller Console 

Before you begin 
• The test data provided for you is an area where you can test how the Reseller Console works, 

and you can click buttons, add users, add seats, etc. However, none of the data will be saved. 

• Also, this test account will not trigger any emails to be sent, so, although you may enter an 
email address to invite a customer or additional team member, an email will not actually be 
sent. 

• The test data is the view for an Admin, therefore the information and screens displayed are 
what the Reseller Admin will see, not necessarily the same as what additional Team Members 
(non-Admins) will see. 

Accessing the Reseller Console test account: 

1. Go to:  https://reseller.adobe.com/features/01670469ff039d85 

2. Log in using your Adobe ID (which should be your Adobe email address). 

3. Follow the instructions in the Reseller Console User Guide, beginning with adding your 
colleagues (Team Members).  

4. Click on Customer Dashboard, and then follow the instructions for inviting your customers.  

Try adding seats, and viewing the customer details. 

Attn Resellers currently selling VIP 

If you are a reseller that is already selling VIP and has access to the live Reseller Console, please re-launch your internet browser once 
completing the practice session.  If not, your browser will remain in the test system. 

Accessing the Admin Console test account: 

1. Go to http://creative.adobe.com/?feature_set=nlcc4e7503 (You’ll now see the basic Creative 
Cloud screen where you can download software) 

2. Log in with your Adobe ID.  

Note: If you are unable to login, this could be because you are using an Adobe ID associated with an existing Creative Cloud 
account.  If you do, create a new Adobe ID here.  

3. Copy and paste this URL into your browser:  https://creative.adobe.com/team/admin/2 

4. You are now in the Admin Console screen, signed in as a customer Admin. 

5. Use the account “The Flintstones” to see an accurate representation of what having multiple 
active users will look like. 

You can add additional administrators, invite users (assign seats), add seats, and authorize the 
reseller to purchase the seats.  

Please see the Reseller Console User Guide, appendix—Admin Console User Guide for step by step 
instructions. 

https://reseller.adobe.com/features/01670469ff039d85
http://www.adobecampaignassets.com/CCTeam/downloads/reseller_console_user_guide_customer_process_appendix.pdf
http://creative.adobe.com/?feature_set=nlcc4e7503
https://www.adobe.com/account/sign-in.adobedotcom.html?returnURL=https://www.adobe.com/account/account-information.html%23myadobeid
https://creative.adobe.com/team/admin/2
http://www.adobecampaignassets.com/CCTeam/downloads/reseller_console_user_guide_customer_process_appendix.pdf
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